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GOOD NEWS
Gratifying indeed to the citizens of New Trier

township is the news that the Illinois State Liquor
commission has ordered revoked the state liquor,
licenses under which their expressed wishes were
being violated by dealers in No Man's Land. Chair-
man Arthur S. Smith of the commission is qnoted
as saying:

"It is not generally known yet, but the state
liquor law provides many serions penalties. particu-
.larly for violations in territories %ehich have gone
dry by referendum."

If the attitude of the state commission is flot
misinterpreted, its policy will be for a strict enforce-
ment of the law and protection to any miinicipality
or community, whetber public sentiment is for or
against the sale of beer or liquor. As bas been
pointed out in this column, this is the proper posi-
tion for law' enforcement officiais to take. If the
people of a village or community want taverns
they should be permitted to have them. so long
as tbey are conducted in a decent manner. By the
samne token, sales should not lie countenanced in any
territory whose citizens have voted against them.

1It is significant, however, that aggressive action
on the part of officiais'of the New Trier villages 1
wvas required to get action on the violations openly i
made in territory ontside their borders but within
the township. It is 10 lie hoped that the niatter may1
now be safely ieft with officiais who se duty it is
to see that the laws are enforced.

RESTORING LOST VALUES
Through local building and loan associations and

the newv Federal Savings and Loan associations, the
federai government is making available the neces-
sary funds to remodel or repair homes, and thus
assist to a restoration of real estate values which
have been lost for the past five years.

While owners may flot be conscious of the ex.-
tent to which neglect contributes to the forcing down
of v'alues, or of keeping. them down, dealers in
real estate are keenly alive to the part thorough
modernization can and will play in bringing up the
price level. If any owner doubts, let hini cail in a
reputable realtor and ask him how best to go about
it io restore the value that deterioration and financial
depression have removed. He will be told very
promptly that bis property must be remodeled, if
that be necessary to modernization, or completely
repaired if that lie'aIl that is required.

To those who can qualify, the money is now at,
handto liring decadent properties up to date, and
put tbem in such conditionthat they will appeal to

t the buying ulc t sol y this, means that
owners can hope to realize from their holdings* the
f uIl amount of their investments, for even if vaines
should rise to pre-depression heiglits, the natural
wear and tear wouîd amount to a considerable
depreciation.

Rehabilitation now would not onîy give employ-
ment that is sorely needed, but it wouid put life
)nto the real estate business and cause properties

t0 move.

RELIEF (OST
In a report just compiled for a legislatiýve in-

vestigating committee- by the executive secretary of
the Illinois Emergency'Relief commission, a stag-
gering increase in the. cost ofrelief adniilstrat ion
is revealed. Tt shows that 10 per cent* of the funds
appr opriated for relief work among the state's
needy is expended in admiinistering the.relief.,

Inthe item of salaries alone, according té the
report. there has been a tremendous jump. Tt.
states that in January, 1933, the, total number of
employees was 4,161. In june, 1934, the total had
mounted to 8,971. Tt seems that the commission
bas discovered a necessity for more than twice the
mnmberof employees required in january of 1933.
Tt follows that the Money cost bas also risen sharp-
ly. In June of 1933 the payroll amounted to
$323,000, but in June of 1934 it had jumped to
$641,000. In the state outside of Chicago the in-.
crease was f rom $18,000 to $180,000 per month.

The report also warned that further increases
would be necessary during the faîl and winter.
An important point nlot ment ioned in the report@
however, is where the money is coming f rom. Tt
states that the commission expects that funds de-
rived 'from two bond issues, totaling $50,000.000,
ivili lie exhausted by the end of November. The
commission, it is said. is depending upon the
federal goverfiment to provide sufficient funds to
carry it until January 1. Wbat then?

Tt is quite evident that either the proposed. bond
issue of $30,000,000 must lie approved by. the. vot-
ers of the state at the November election, or that
an added tax of heavy proportions must lie placed
upon real and personal property. This increased
tax is estimated to be not less than 63 cents on
each $100 of a ssessed valuation.

*c~ê

WHO, INDEED?
Today. when the minds of aIl Americans are

centered upon the possiblity of curtailment of con-
stitutional liherties. it is-welI to think solierlv
qpon what the conditions would lie in case fears
now generally expressed should lie realized. One
of America's foremost statesmen of the old school.
Daniel Webster, described it thus:

'*If disastrous war should sweep our commerce
from the ocean, another generation mnay renew
it; if it exhaust our treasury, further industry
may replenlsh it; If it desolate and lay waste
our fields, still under a new cultivation they will
grow green again and ripen to future harvests.
Tt were but % trifie even if the walls of yonder
capitol were to crumble, if Its lofty pillars should
faîl, and its gorgeons decorations be ail covered
by the dust of the valley. Ail these might be
rebuilt. But who shall reconRtruet the fabrie
of demolished government? Who shall rear
again the well proportioned column of consti-
ttiffonal liberty? Who shall frame together the
skilful airphitecture whlch unites national
sovereignty with state rights,* individual secur-
itv anti publie prosperlty? No. if these columns
fali. they wlll he raised flot again. Like the
Volise-um and the Parthenon, thev will be dé-s-
tiné-d.to a mournful. a mplancholy imrnnrtality.
Pilterer tears. howvever., will flow over thern than
-'e- evAr she-d ver the rrnnnuments n-f Roman
or Crecian arf: for they wilI be tlje remnants of

more gînrions -dilep than Gfeece or Rome
à-dpr 'aw, the edifice of constitutional American
liberty."

The mural so generouslv donated to the Skokie
school at Winnetka by Uncle Bu lias been re-
jected lw the school board, and a partition will
bie built to bide it. The trouble seerned to lie
that few but the artist could -figure ont. what it
was aIl about, and he was not so sure. Covering
the picture witÊi a blank wall bhas. its advantan'es.
however. When the world progresses to the
point where it can appreciate the conceptions of
the artist, the wali can lie removed and the school
ivili have a priceless work of art.

Indiana's governor, say the papers. is sifting
the escape of 'fve prisoners froni the 'Michigan
City prison. If he would stop the holes through
wbich the prisoners sift, lie would lie doing some-
thing.

I NEWS- COMMENT,
That. the Wilmette waterworks is. open for. in.-

spection is fo news, but few north shore. citizens.
realize, wha .t a beautiful plant it is, and how much
pleasure tbey will find*iii a visit.. Wilmette is flot
stingy about this beauty spot, but cordially invites.
ail its neighbors to share in it.

Uncle,Skm, says the press, now has 150,000 gal-
lons of real liquor, con&scated from smugglers.
And the public is to be allowed to buy some of-
it. Hey,. Tony! Take that rotten stuif back.,
WeT don't want it.

Democratic national administrations are a]-
ways outstanding for something or other. Under
Wilson a record was set for White House wed-
dings. The present incumbents seeni to bce out
for a divorce record.

Well, well! So Uncle john and Auîit Jaile and
the children will get to corne to A Century of
Progress after aIl. And after they bad given up
ail hope, too, because of the
low prices of what they have
to sell, if any, high prices of P
what they have to buy, the C!

drought, AAA crop curtail-
ment and ail, which left tbem
clean out of cash. -But the
fair management bas corne to
the rescue, and we are look-
ing for them any day now.
Fruit, vegetables, eggs, poul-
trv, live stock and any and al
products of the farm atre now
convertible into tickets of
admission to the big show. A
standard schedule of barter and exchange has
been worked out by a real braintruster, advan-
tageous alike to the fariner and the city dweller
who is supposed to buy the produce. A bushel of
apples wiil admit three adults or six chiildr en; two
quarts of blueberries will open the gate to one
adult or two children; a watermelon will admit
one aduit or two children; and so on throughi
the whole Iist of things raised on the. farm. 0w-
ing to the fact that we have so much difficnlty i
getting fresh eggs during the winter, we'have
put in an order for a bushel of egg plant, which
we figure will save us a lot of money and help the
farmer, too.***

After using him as a shield in a tavern holdup
in Chicago Friday, bandits sýiot and killed Johin
Guth. And they shot him in thle back, too. What
a howl goes up when policemen shoot a bandit to
save their own lives l

Crop reduction plans for 1935 will be carried ont
regardless of the drouglit, it is announced. Some
people neyer wiil learni.

"Crackdowner" Johinson, utilizing one of the
largest buildings at A Century of Progress as a
walling walI, co mplains that the newspapers, in
razzing NRA about the case of Mrs. Budd, have
seized upon "a non-existant situation" to create
propaganda in favôir of child labor and the sweat
shop. Non-existant, General? Yon might a sk
Mrs. Budd 4bout that.

:A Nebraska woman 99 years, old 1lias just regis--
tered to vote. She will require more than the ivis-
dom of 99 years to figure out how to vote riglit.

.Young Henry Morgenthau, secre tary of the
treasury, announces that Chicago basbeen chosen
as the spot for first efforts. toput the bootleggers
ont of business. That is a good choice. There are
lots of bootleggers and Henry wil liearn a lot in
a short time.

THE PHAmTod REPORTER.
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